Provenance
Donated to Ralph W. Stark Heritage Center Lebanon Public Library by Mary Beth Pauley on behalf of the Lebanon High School Class of 1944 on January 29, 2014.

Scope and Content
This collection contains materials related to some activities of the Lebanon High School Senior Classes of 1943, 1944, and 1945, primarily for the Class of 1944. The majority of the collection deals with the Senior Night activities for the Class of 1944. Of particular interest is the script for the 1944 Senior Night skit program, which provides evidence of student perceptions of World War II and home front life.

Access Restrictions: None

Related Holdings: Special Collections: Boone County Schools; Schools, Commencement Invitations/Programs and Diplomas/Testimonials. Vertical Files: School, Lebanon High.

Preferred Citation: Lebanon High School Class of 1943-1945 Activities Collection, Ralph W. Stark Heritage Center, Lebanon Public Library, Lebanon, IN.